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原創：人際交往法律理論

 除法理學外，富勒亦擔任契約法教學

 人際交往，彼此期待以及調整之際，形
成社會規範

 國家法律應正視此一基本事實

 國家法律應進一步促進人際良性互動

而非社會控制 （social control）

反對投射（projection）的立法



IVR Brussels

 Lon Fuller, The Justification of Legal 
Decisions, 1972

 國家法律 <> 人際互動

 制訂法 （state-made law） <>  社會
意義脈絡 （social context）

 Social context: 人際交往模式
（interactional pattern）以及 相互期待
（reciprocal expectation）



反省

 交換正義 v. 分配正義 ？

 致力良序之學 Eunomics , managerial 
function？



1964 Morality of Law

 Based on 1963 Yale Law School 
William L. Storrs Lecture Series. 

 Response to 1957 HLA Hart at Harvard 
annual Oliver Wendell Holmes Lecture: 
“positivism and the Separation of Law 
and Morals”

– 2008, Fifty Years Later, NYU Law Review



Morality of Law

 1. The Two Moralities

 2. The Morality That Makes Law 
Possible

 3. The Concept of Law

 4. The Substantive Aims of Law

 Appendix: The Problem of the Grudge 
Informer



1. The Two Moralities

 Clarifies law and morality

 Morality of Duty / Morality of Aspiration

– 義務道德與勵志道德之區分

– Morality of Aspiration, like Greek morality of  the 
Good Life, of excellence, etc. 

– Morality of Duty: without which, ordered society 
impossible

– Economics of exchanges / Eco. Marginal utility



1. The Two Moralities

 Morality of Duty

 Mediating Principle: Relationship of Reciprocity

 Golden Rule Rephrased: 

… you will treat me as you yourself would wish 
to be treated…

 1. Duty created voluntarily;

 2. Reciprocal performances equal in value;

 3. Relationship of duty must in theory and in 
practice be reversible.



2. The Morality That Makes Law  
Possible

 8 ways to fail to make law
 (1)以特別的（ad hoc）方式決定每一個問題；

 (2)不公告法律；

 (3)回溯立法（retroactive legislation）；

 (4)無法使法律規則令人理解；

 (5)制定相矛盾的規則；

 (6)要求不可以遵守的法律；

 (7)朝令夕改；以及

 (8)法律規則與官員行為之間的一致（congruence）



2. The Morality That Makes Law  
Possible

 Dworkin, R., Philosophy, Morality, and Law-
Observations Prompted by Professor Fuller’s Novel 
Claim, 113 U. Pa. L. Rev. 668, 1965.

 Dworkin, R., The Elusive Morality of Law, 10 Vill. L. 
Rev. 631, 1965

 Fuller, L., A Reply to Professors Cohen and Dworkin, 
10 Vill. L .Rev. 655, 1965

這樣的辯論是令人難堪的…

孩童玩遊戲為例…



3. The Concept of Law 

 Morality of Law 理論與其他法理論的適當關
係 （proper relationship）

 Natural law?   Qualified yes.
– Not substantive nor external morality of law, like 

worship of god.  P. 96
– Not higher law; rather ‘lower’ law; i.e. natural 

law of carpentry … that
– … constructed and administered if it is to be 

efficacious and at the same time remain what it 
purport to be.  P. 97



3. The Concept of Law 

 Positive Law
concept of science:
predict and control the phenomenon of 

nature    v. 
Polanyi’s scientific enterprise

collaborative institution search for truth

Law: not a system of rules rather
“the enterprise of subjecting human 

conduct to the governance of rules.” p. 130



3. The Concept of Law 

 Positive Law

Morality of Law treats legislation 
criminalize homosexual acts as

…cannot be enforced; and its existence 
on the books would constitute an open 
invitation to blackmail

Many related issues can be resolved in 
similar terms without touching the 
substantive issues involved. P 133



3. The Concept of Law 

 Positive Law  - HLA Hart

Hart’s own distinction between the “gunman 
situation” and a legal system contains no 
suggestion of any element of tacit 
reciprocity. Instead, the distinction runs 
entirely in formal or structural terms.  
p. 139.



4. The Substantive Aims of Law

 Demonstrate how internal morality of law 
limits the substantive aims through legal 
rules. 

 The view of man implicit in Legal Morality
Today a whole complex of attitude, practice, 
and theories seems to drive us toward  a 
view which denies that man is, or can 
meaningfully strive to become, a responsible, 
self-determining center of action.

One stream of influence comes from science. 



4. The Substantive Aims of Law

 The minimal Content of a Substantive 
Natural Law 

HLA Hart: human survival 

Fuller:  necessary condition, OK.

but  Hart ”the modest aim of 
survival” lies “the central indisputable 
element which gives empirical good sense 
to the terminology of Natural Law.”  p.185



4. The Substantive Aims of Law

 Governmental control over the economy is 
serious which requires institutional design

But the legal community lacks the right 
sense of the law to make the needed 
change.

 One central indisputable principle :
 “Open up, maintain, and preserve the 

integrity of the channels of communication
by which men convey to one another what 
they perceive, feel, and desire. “ p. 186



進一步理解 富勒：
2001, The Principles of Social Order, K. 

Winston Ed.

1990 Witteveen & van der Burg ed., 
Rediscovering Fuller：Essays on Implicit 
Law and Institutional Design.

2011 IVR Frankfurt, SW 66 Dynamics of Law 
and Society: The Promise of Interactionism
and Pragmatism.
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